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HITS DEMOCRATS

Republican Negroes Ge North

and Republican Business
Men Ge Seuth

Bl a Btaff Corrttpendtnt
Washington, Nev. 18. Democratic

strategists, analysing the vote in the
presidential election, believe they have
discovered one reason for the greatly
Increased Republican Vete in northern
nnd border states, and for the clearly
growing Republican strength In south-
western ami Gulf states. They lay it
te the movement of Negroes north nnd
the movement of northern farmers and
business men smth,

Kvery Negro who comes north means
another Republican vote, though sub-
tracting nothing from Democratic
strength In the "solid Seuth." Every
northern Republican farmer who moves
te Mississippi, Georgia or Alabama,
everv oil man who gees into Oklahoma
or Texas, every business man who
moves te the Carolinas or Flerida pr
nine-tenth- s of them add new strength
te the Republican vote in the Seuth and
Southwest. .

Democrats view this situation with
nlnrm, and the fear is expressed that
unless measures can be taken te coun-

teract it, the interchange of popula-
tions between North and Seuth may In

lime wipe out the "solid Seuth" anil
entrench the Republican party in all
pcetlens of the country.

Although the trend of negrees north-
ward has been apparent for many yearn,
the movement was se gradual as te
attract little attention until the United
States entered the war. This created
a new condition. Northern industries
needed laborers. The Negro divisions in
the army were limited in number. As
a result many thousands of southern
Negroes enme north te take the regular
places of white laborers.

They moved Inte Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, Delaware. Maryland, Ohie, In-
diana. Illinois. Michigan and some of
the states of the Middle West, obtain-
ing employment in steel mills, packing
houses, stockyards and en the railroads.
Finding the work mere lucrative than in-th-c

Seuth, all but a small percentage
remained as long nH their jobs lasted.

Recausc of restrictions and intimi-
dations in the Seuth relatively few ne-
geoes vote in states bclewlthc Masen and
I)jcen line. In border Htatcs, hewevor,
the negrees in the recent elections as-
serted themselves te an unusual degree,
and with the assistance of Republican
politicians were enabled te vote in large
numbers In Maryland, Tennessee nnd
Oklahoma. This plied up the Republi-
can vote in these states and enabled the
Republicans te carry Tennessee against
their fondest expectations.

Of perhaps greater significance, se
far as its ultimate effect Is concerned,
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movement northern Republl-can- s
into tlie Seuth. recent years

southern resources have been largely
developed by northern capital, and thcre
Kjcms question that the big
Republican vote Oklahoma and
some sections Texas was due this
influx northern business men prin-
cipally men. Louisiana,

nnd the Gulf states, the
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PUBLIC LEDGER
hand, growing Republican

vote declared due largely
arrival thousands farmers and
their families from AViscensln, Iowa,
Nebraska and Minnesota, many whom

selling their northern farms
high prices going for steck-rnlsln- g

worked-ou- t poorly de-
veloped lands Mississippi
valley.
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; Here's a union suit made
te fit your build exactly

you were measured for you can get
Mills" Union Suit that will fit you a "T".

Simply ask for your size in a "Harvard Mills". has been
tailored and cut by hand fit with the "give" and "take"

every line of your body. will bind nor pull.
"Harvard Mills" yields readily every movement. Shoulders
conform your build and de net pull. The sleeves are tailored
in like these in well fitting coat therefore net bunching nor
bindinjfunder arms. Cretch and seat are made absolutely right.

These and ether features give real quality and comfort
"Harvard Mills" and make truly gentleman's garment."

"HARVARD
(Hand Finished)

Union Suits Fer Men
the result of thirty years' experience making high grade

underwear. This season ask your haberdasher for a "Harvard
Mills" garment in your size. Knew real quality and comfort.

Winship, Beit & Ce., Wakefield, Mass.
New Yerk Office and Salesroom 893 Broadway
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LUXti BRUSH Ce.

PHILADELPHIA

A MAN'S
Christmas Gift

Fer the 300 odd mornings when a minute is long. Saves time
and temper when both are needed when mislaid soap misconnec-tien- s

and a bad the day's business.

The DUO LATHER BRUSH is one of the big little things a busy
man's day. The cream is the handle like a cartridge a gun. A half
turn of the handle, dip of water and it's ready for the shave. Ne soap,
no shaving mug, no mess clean up. When he's through the DUO is
rinsed like any ether brush.

A Useful, Intimate Gift Fully Guaranteed
Nothing you can give the self-shav- er will meet his approval like DUO LATHER

BRUSH. will serve and delight him every morning the for many years.
costs mere than the old type brush of equal quality. Each refill holds enough

crerim for sixty two months' supply.

Extra refills cream be obtained everywhere, hard-
ware, drug and department sterea price 30 cents each.
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Men's Seft Hats
Br Trie 88. rridft; $2.85

Latest ift In winter stylee nml
best colere. First Floer

Men's Derby Hats .Q e
Beg-- . Frte $5. Trldny 9JOU

Jet black derbies In nil newest
styles. First Floer

Children's Plush and Velvet
Hats

nejr. $2.60 & S3. Friday $195
Goed looking hats In various styles.

First Floer

Men's Neckwear
Rtcr. Prlee 03e. rriday 2eC

Bplendld assortments of geed
looking; feur-ln-han- d ties In a wldevariety et patterns and colorings.
Seme knitted ties Included.

First Floer

Beys' Blouses eSptelttl rrlQay Prlee DOC
Manufacturer's seconds of blouses

that sold up te II. 60. Of striped
percale, ble chambray. printed and
dark woven madras. Sizes 0 te ISyears. First Floer

Women's Hand Bags
? 78c t0 $2.69

Varied assortment of velvet and
leather hand bngB, taken out of regu-
lar stock and reduced; splendid sav-ng- s.

pirRt Floer
Umbrellas for Men and

Women
Special rriday rrlce J51.00

Streng;, showerpreof umbrellas
made of clesoly woven American
tnffe'.a ever sturdy Taragen frames.
Sizes 20" and 28 Inches. Smart handlestyles. First Floer
Genuine Cowhide Travel-

ing Bags ,. KHptelal Friday rrlce PA li0Limited number of fine cowhidebags soft pllahle stock, with strong
l?,9lc2..nn catches. size.Slightly shop soiled and reduced forquick clearance. First Floer

Ribbons .
Special rriday price Z4C

lain moire and f.inr-- v air.tn .nit.
able for halrbews. Hashes, fancy
work', etc. Wanted colors.

Klmt Floer
Imitation Ivery Toilet

Articles
Reg. Frless 2Se J e te QA 7Cte 910. Friday IOC ip't.iD

Seconds of toilet nrtlcles of the
hotter sort mirrors, hair brushes,
puff boxes, trays, clothes and hatbrushes, military br'ihes. nail files,
shoe horns and cutlrle l.nlves.

' Flrnt loer

Patent Medicines
Specially Prlee d for rriday,

Tivnlae, Special, G7e
Rorllek's Malted Milk, Hospital

Size, Special $3.79. N'n mall or
'nhenn orders First Floer

Rhinestone Bar Pins
Regular $1.50. nr"
Friday I70C

Set with sparkling stones In a
vnrlcty of styles. First Floer
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suede gloves, full P. K. sewn
with Paris point embroidered backs, in
beaver, mode, tan and c y. Glace dress

. gloves everseam scwriX lack with self,
'black with white, white wVh self, tan and

brown.

It Pearl Bead Necklaces
Reg. Price 500 ea. 1QP
Friday !.

Opera length; graduated styler..
First Floer

Silverware
Specially for Friday

Hegers and ether
makes of tahle a few
Items mentioned and many ethers
at savings.

At 23e each Tea Spoons, Fickle
Ferks, nutter Knives,

. Km fcnMi! li.dHi.rt SIiinrmM. Knnn
Spoons, Hellow Uandlu Fruit Knives,
eUgar I oil"", r uuu n.

At 45e each-lJln- ner Knives, Din-n-

Ferks, Table Spoons, Jelly
S noens,

At 85c each-Uer- ry Spoons. Celd
Meat Felks, Snliul Spoons.

At 81.03 each -- Kuup Ladles.
First Floer

,j,Q -
Reg. Frlce S12. Friday tPO.IU

Genuine Cornelian hand carved
cameos set In solid geld breeches.
Fancy lncJ effect mountings.

I First Floer

Meh's Face Watches
Reg. Frtee 815.00. 1 C
rriday"

Uuuranteed polish-
ed casus, fitted with guaranteed
nickel movements. First Floer

Irish

Reg. Price 35c ea. Friday liCFure Irish cotton handkerchiefs
with U- - and hems. Generous
size. First Floer

Pure Irish Linen

Reg. 30e ea, Friday, half dei. SUC
. With hems. Slightly
Imperfect nnd only a limited
quantity. FlrM Floer

STORE OPENS DAILY AT 9

NOVEMBER

47th Anniversary and 1031st

$3.00
Gloves

X11UJWDAY, NOVKMUIin 18. 1020. ft l

NELLENBUKGX
ENTIRE BLOCK -- MARKET IIZL're I2STREETS L J
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White Longcleth
Betr. Fries 4 no. rriday 3 1 .98

Fine lallty; closely woven;
chamois finish; 38 Inches wide. 10
yards In a piece First Floer

White Nainsoek
Reg. $3.70-pe- . Friday JS1.79

Finely woven; soft unlsh. 27 Inches
wide and 10 yards In a piece.

First Floer

Remnants of White Goods
Reg. Prien 300 & 39e yd. 1 Q
Friday 13C

1- - te lengths of staple and
fancy fabrics, Including batiste,
longelotn, Jap nainsoek, middy jean

cameric, pepnn. selsette
dimity and pajama checks. Limited
lets only. First Floer

Val. Insertions
Reg. 91 te 91.35 dez. yds. Fri.e9C

Val. Insertions only used for trim-
ming underwear and fancy work;
round and French meshes.

First Floer

Filet Crochet Laces -
Reg. Prlee lOe yd. Friday DC

Fer edging curtains and all kinds
of fancy work. First Floer

Embroideries
12V4cReg. Prlee 100 yd. Friday

Fer trimming children's underwear
and dresses; 2 and 3 Inches wlde.

First Floer

Wempn's Lace Point
Cellars

29cRep, Prices 60c 8s 70e. Friday
A new let; very pretty patterns.

Flfsr Floer

Women s Marabou Capes
Reg. Prices 93.50 te 97.60. OQ QC
Friday pO.70

In black and natural brown, trim-me- d

In eitrlch. First Floer

Women's Sample Neckwear
Reg. Price COe ea. ?CFriday iUC

Only one or two pieces of a kind.
First Floer

Veilings
Reg, Price BOe yd. Friday tJC

Fleek spotted veilings In blnclc,
brown, navy nnd taupe.

First Floer

Georgette Crepe K
Special Friday Prlce, yard 3C

White Oeorgctte crepe poed qual-
ity, but only a limited amount.

First Floer

Mercerized Table Damask
tv. Price 81 yd, go- -Friday

Snowy-whit- e blenched, henvy (iunl-It- y.

mercerized damask, finished with
a fine, permanent luster. In five nrM-t- y

floral nnd strlpe patterns. Wide
width. First Floer

i Tomorrow We Will
Women's

an to

$4001

plain

uneen,

mocha suede P. K.
heavy in

tan and

embroidery

All-Pur- e Linen Damask
Reir. Frlce 94.50 yd.
rriday

Kxtra-fln- e, snowy-whit- e, pur'
linen dnmask, 2 yards wlde
and In five very pretty

mellow luster.
Floer

Linen Toweling
Frlce GOe yd. ?eFriday

Heavy, pure llr.cn.
crash; very and

llntli'ss. Fer hand, roller or tea
tewt-l- First Floer

Turkish Towels rea. Frldny tiOC
Woven nf r neavy two-pl- y ttrrv

wiin nemmen onus ami neat
blue borders. Large slze.

Floer

Hemstitched

Reg. rrlce $8.70. S)0. J5
Silver bleached cloths of splendidly

heavy quality, lnrge dinner size.
Flr-- t Floer

Mercerized Damask

Reg. Frlce 83.70 dez. Friday 3
Splendidly heavy quality damask

hemmed ready for use,
lnrge dinner size First Floer

Canten Flannel
Reg. Frlce SSe yd. Friday

llleaelied Canten Ilunnel, heavy,
soft and nappy. First Floer

Demet Flannel -
Rag. Prlee 50e yd. Friday SOC

Fink, blue and white Demet
nel. 2G Inches wlde, Ameskeng make,

First Floer

Pequet Sheets --,1 Qe
Reg. Prlee 8a.

8xe 81xlt0i Inches, - First Floer
sN:

1920

A. M. CLOSES AT B.30 P. M.

Pillow .
Reg. Prlee COe te. Friday 4 C

Blze 42x86 Inches. First fleer

Cambric and Nainsoek
Reg. PrletB OSe ti 7Se yd. OQ- -
Friday

llerkley make; bleached; 30 Inches
wide. First Floer

Bleached Sheeting
39cReg. Prlee OCe yd. Frldar

46-ln- bleached sheeting; standard
make. First Floer

Bleached Sheeting GriReg. Prlee COe yd. Friday UI7C
Standard make; 81 Inches wide.

First Floer

California Lambs' Weel-Fille- d

Comfertables
Reg. Price 913.00. Friday j0y4

Covered with llowered percallne
and sateen; satoen berdors.
Full size; floral and Persian designs
In wanted colorings. First Floer

Covered Comfertables
980 te 9G0.Reprice. $18.84

Covered with .Tnpnnesi'
satin, with hand embroidered
centres. Others covered with flower-
ed Cheney silk nnd satin, wide

or satin borders. All filled with
pure lambs' wool. All colors nnd
patterns. Sizes 72x80, 60x80 and
72x81 Inches. Ne mall or 'phone
orders fllled. First Floer

Cotten-Fille- d

Reg. Price 33.30. CjC QO

Covered with mercerized sateen or
In flowered or Persian

effects. Filled with l.uffy white
sanltnry cotton. VKth or
borders. Full sj" First Floer

Weel-Na- p Blankets
Reg. Price 90 pr. Friday D50'

White, nrey or tan blankets of ex-
cellent grade finished with a
soft wool-finis- h nap. Pink or blue
borders nnd full double-be- d size.

First Floer

Extra Fine Lambs' Weel
Blankets

Reg. Prices $23.50 te j!"1 09.
927.50 pr. Friday

Woven from lenjr California lambs'
wool In our own exclusive border de-

signs pink, blue or old rose. Alse In
pietty block plaid efforts. Kxtri'
large size, with silk blndlnr.

First P'en- -

Beeks 9C.
Reg. up te 75c. Irriday OC

An usKertment of boel- Incluilln-goe- d
fiction nnd Juvenile rwirtln":

splendid Christmas plft '
Flo- -'

LawaeE'
Gloves Phila

te

in be

the
in

silverware

geld-lllle- d

gloves full
sewn with novelty
brown, beaver, grey.

glnce dress gloves everseam
sewn with heavy novelty in

white, brown, tan and gray.

Irish
table

patterns.

First

Pure
Reg.

Irish
nbserbent

Bath
leg, PrlcA40e

yarns

First

rriday

napkins,

linn- -

Friday

18,

JG

Silk

Imported

with
silk

percallne,

without

epA.

wide

First

glace
K. 4 rows

of In
white

suede
tops.
In

Stationery
Epeclally priced for rriday

COe InltlaUd CtstJcncry. '
Cards nnd p.''r, i i loners.

Schoel Ce-.-- M.lenu, 53c
Noiseless cemp.n.l' n- wlt'i .i I cod

assortment et pen.'IN
Tablets or Boeis,

10e 111, 3071

5Ce Ees. Ke, a r'enclla, "Bt
Quality,

''li'f.t Floer

Corsets
Keff. rrlce S3, rildsv

lT,
V .69

white nmill ie.s. 'a in
low bust styte.H with
lour hips. ' Se.end I'lni'i'

and
Reg. Frlcce 31.25 R: F.1.C0. CK-- .
Friday JJ

Odds and ends i.f brifslcres and
bandeaux dlHcentlni'ed models,
hooked cither luck or front.

,, I'm

Flannelette Gowns
'Price (PI CC

Friday p X .DO
Slli-e- n models, Well made, lnin-.i- l

striped pntternu. Snuiul

Rag. PrlceB 82.50 & 53. QO
Friday

Gowns and mvclope of
nainsoek nnd batlHtc Fl..t,ii color or
white, lace and trimmed.

Kecend Floer

Women's
Reg. Prices $1.50 s 82.00. QEL
Friday COC

Gowns and envelope chenilsiH oflingerie cloth several styles trim-
med late

Second Floer

Special Friday
Fries

Goed styles; sizes te C years.
Second Floer

Women's Sweaters -C!A Q
Reg. Prlee $7. Friday 9t 1J

Wcsted cardigan stllrh tuxedos.
pocketed and belted Dreken

Second Floer

Shell Rim Eyeglasses
Hejf, Price $0.00 pair. tf0 C
Friday wftOU

Flneer clip neno pieces, fitted with
larpe round lenses
dnk shell rims. A restful glass for
readlnt or sewing. Second loer

White
Reg. Price 50c. OQ
Friday tuiWhite tea aprons In square effect,
trimmed with

Second Floer

Girls Winter Coats
Reg. Price 918.00. fc7 QC
Friday P iOO

Pole cloth and kersey coats In a
of styles. Sizes 6 te 14 yrs,

Second

Dresses R Q- -
Reg. Prlee 013.60. Friday wOiOO

Navy sorge regulation drcuA,
with braid trimmed cellars and cuffu
and chevrons en the sleeves. Sizes
12. 14 nnd It years. Second Floer

Royal Society
Packages

Reg. Prices $1 te en te fle OC
94.00. rriday JUC pi.iU

Children's dresses, night gowns,
bloemors, combinations, dressing
sacques, centra pieces, scarfs, baby
pillows, etc All stamped te em-
broider. With materials te com-
plete artlcle In each package.

Second Floer

Stamped Pillow Cases
Reg, Prlce 93X0 pr, "7C
rriday p 1 . O

Stamped pillow cases, hemstitch-
ed In a vnrlety of destgns for
rrerhetlntr. Second Floer

Bungalow Heuse
Dresses &

Reg. & 93. rri. OSC 33C
In gingham and pcicnle; finished

with plnlngs. Second Floer

Women's Blanket
Vests

Reg. Prlce 75e ea. Friday J"C
In lleral and Oriental designs.

Second Floer

Women's Blanket
Bath 0 q

Reg. Frice S4D. Friday Uw0
In pretty floral patterns light and

dark colors. Sizes 38 te 44.
Second Floer

Brushed
Sweater Sets c nr--

Uea- - Price 99.05. rriday CU.iJSets consisting of sweater, leg- -

'lnrH, toque and mittens. Goed
Floer

Children's Sveaters
Reg. 35.05 Ss

CPA3. Friday
( nit style, belted medrls. wllh

-- nckets; geed colors, 4 te 12
years. Second Floer

tl T J

is

CQ

Five button top strap wrist
full P. pearl clasp and

nevolty beaver, brown,
and black.

with pearl
clasps nnd novelty Smart
full P. K. sewn. beaver, mode, ecru and

i.nly

dosen

l'lnlt nnd
fuh(onalle

Reg.

frloe;

Q1
enenilH.'s

omlneldviy

with ami

sizes,

with

Floer

(PI

and

91.00

Sizes

a
Seg. Price 83.05. Friday

With attractive allk taffeta
tlju.ires; In troej changeable colors.

Second Floer

Reg. Price 31.50. QC
rriday

hlne't nnd figured cotton petticoats,
some in plain color" and ethers In
ntAulty eft. Neat lluunci

Second Floer

Tires
Cpaclally prlcad for Friday

Guaranteed '.!1 firsts and for 5000
miles.

l.st Frl. Prlce
N. S J30.19 820.13

;;;x4 N. S 9.68 820.30
31-c- l N. S I . J 829.10
e4xlMi N. S J57.J- -

Third Floer

Speclal Friday price
Deep pile In new patterns, two-col-

or plain effects. Some with
pockets, save mere than a third.

Third l'loer

and
lies, rrlccs 50.50; 87. CI rff
Frlilay v

Clearance of e(K lets uf high urade
sweaters In wanted colors.

Third Floer

Reg. Price $17.50.
Friday plZ

Wind nnd waterproof coats withlarge fur cellars und pockets.
Third Floer

Reg. Price 84. Friday
Goed heavy non-ski- d Firestone

tires. Third

If

Wall a

7cReg. Price SOe roll. Friday
Art figures, blocks nnd lleral

stripes. Fer kitchens, bedrooms and
halls. Sold only with berdors te
match at lOe and 12 'Ac yard.

Fourth Floer

Fine Wall Papers
Reg. Prlees 30e te 1 A b OA
oeo roll. Friday 1C AHcC

Hmbessed Jnsper papers, plain
stripes, cretenno flerals, two-ton-

and fletage tapestries. Sold only with
borders te match at 12c te 20e yd.

Fourth Floer

New Sewing
Primal PrlaBy

Machines with automatic lifts, 6
drawers, drop head cabinet tables of

oak highly polished, and a
full set of guaran-
teed for 10 years. Club plan, 82 when
ordering nnd $1 weekly.

Fourth Floer

Sewing
Specially Priced for Friday

Slightly used 825.00 New Herns
Rotary, automatic lift, C drawers,
drop head cabinet table of oak.
Paragon Machine, 6 drawers, drop
head cabinet table of oak, 919.00
Drep head Penn and Minnesota
Machines, 910.00 and 910.00 each
and ether makes. Club plan, 82.00
when ordering nnd 81.00 weekly.

Fourth Floer

Bpeelal Friday Prlees

$27.50 te
Reed pullmnn sleeper carriages In
variety ei styles, uquippea witn

all the newest comfort ieatures. Up
bolstered In corduroy and built en
reversible gear. Fourth Floer

Ge-Car- ts

Speelal Friday OQ QC
rrlee pO.J70

nnd roomy; with feet
rests. Fourth Floer

Window Shades
Reg. Price 81.00 ea, CQ.
Friday V7C

3x0 ft geed quality shades mount-
ed en thoroughly reliable spring
rollers; all wanted colors.

Fourth Floer

Net and Panels
Reg. Price 97.00 ea.
Friday

Handsemo panel curtains of net
and scrim; with antique motifs.

Fourth Floer

Net Panels
Reg. S1.7S ea. Friday

4e Inches wide; white und ecru.
Made of double thread net; only one
needed for a window.

Fourth Floer

Curtains
94 pr. .50

Made of heavy quality
with neat taped and lace edges.

Fourth Floer

Portieres .
Reg. 933.30 pr. Friday D

Manufacturer's samples limited
let. Seme show slight defects.

Fourth Floer

J e

ine ijreatesi
delphia

Friday Bargain

Ever Known
$73,000 Werth of the Very Finest French Gloves Will Be Sold at 40

50 Less than Prices Prevailing Elsewhere for Qualities
Here unprecedented opportunity supply personal needs and for Christmas

at irresistibly
our Gleve Department, seven special in centre aisle will devoted

te this glove saleswomen and plenty of them will be o n te assist in your
selections.

These Gloves Represent Absolute Perfection of Glevs-Maker- s' Every Pair Is New and
Absolutely Perfect, Styles and These Most Demand.

and

$1.85 Pr.
Twe-clas- p

Table
Frleed

guaranteed

compnrable

Cameo

Open
p.JLO

Men's Cotten
Handkerchiefs

Women's
Handkerchiefs

quarter-Inc- h

Utica

4.50 k $5.0
Gloves

$2.45 Pr.
Twe-clas- p

Twe-clas- p

black,

Crash

0C
Uainsley-wcav- u

Linen Table

Napkins

25c

SNEIAeENBORG &C0.i

Cases

Comfertables

cotton,

elinijfm

OSe

25s

$3.

magnifying

variety

Cleth

Cleth

Weel

and Are

sewn;

Strnp-wri- st

embroidery;

Supplies

Coinpesltlcr.

Brassieres Bandeau?.

Women's Extra-Siz-e

Night

Undermuslins
ipL.tnJ

Undermuslins

embroidery.

Children's Gingham Dreaices

$1.29

Sale

Women's Aprons

embroldery

Intermediates' Regulation

Embroidery

Women's

Robes

Children's

saie
Has

Equal

enlarged
Experienced

.50 te $7.50
Gloves
W Pr

TafFetine Petticoats
el.OO

Novelty Lotien Petticeat3
iJOC

el".

Diamond Squeegee

Automobile
$10

Men's Sweaters
S4.0U

Men's Sheep Lined Coats
C511

Bicycle Tires

Floer

Papers

Machines
$43.50

golden
nttachements;

Machines

Baby Carriages

$36.75

Blech Stroller

Comfortable

Opaque

Scrim
$4.95

Scotch $1.25

Marquisette
Reprice

Marqulsette

Velour
llv.SO

0"8 ei

te the
your glove buy gifts,

prices low.
addition recently tables
sale. hand making

Art. Brand
Celers

Breeches

embroidery

$2.95

gaunt-
lets,

embroidery.

gauntlets

Wemen'3

Women's

$3.95 $4.95

Robes

Be.vi'

$2.15

$7.50 te $9.50
GSeves

$4.75 Pr.
12 and 1G button glace evening dress

gloves in white. eversenm sewn
suode gloves with Pari3 point embroidery.
Beaver nnd mode.

suede gloves with S pearl clasps;
full P. K. sewn. Paris point embroidery.
Beaver, mode, grey nnd black.

bNELl ENBCRflS First Floer

Velour Remnants
Reg. 82.75 yd. Friday t 1 .48

i. i i'a yards long; lwnlied let.Spltndiu for cushion coverings, etc.
l'eui'tu lloer

Framed Pictures
Reg. $2.50 te V3. Frluay & 1 1 9

t ictuiis tai.un rit'lit out et lemuratecK te inuue xeuia ler new arrivulasupm lepieuuciiuns of old mabters,luturuU tlkuiu und lanUbtupe UU-j.-

itiiyieus und ulaasn.ul pittu.ua. .irieuily lraniuu In usuei't-i- u

lueuluiiius. Fourth tioer
Oil Paintings

r.eg. Se te $u.5e. Friday pJUO
A special jet of oil puitn... ,n ng.

uie and landscupe subjects, sIlKhlly,'tr silt Inly unepwurn. in bweauullt frun.es. Fourth Floer

Chairs
Reg. 13 te 310. Fri. $0 t $27' bplkiiaiU abeitment ui eatup... ucd-loe- m

und dining room chairs.
. Fifth Floer

Extension Tables .,. eReg. Price 43.00 Friday 3r. Ogimrtiied eul; extension tableswith platform base, top.
Flfth'Floer

Davenette Beds c,ce
Rag. Price 387.50. Friday

.MuhUb'.iny flumes covered withbrown Imperial leather; ejicns Inte
three-quart- bUe bud.

Fifth Floer

Brass Beds
Speral Friday price ip&OilO

ltn co'enial pests and 10 '
Hllet. rn.lt. CJn.l Mt... M.. ffl- - .w.. .?i.b,ii jiiunii, iuiiSize. i.'ifth i(.00r

Pillow and Bolster Sets
Bptclal Friday nr; rCFrie pO.S70

Filled with clean new feathers and
covered with strong feather-proo- fticking. (A, C. A.). Fifth Floer

;N. SNELLENBURCHfc C0.r fe-- y
. MlT. ,A,r,-f.,i.- ' 'riU ihCLzk-!in'- .VMtfr,tKi&x&J...

Ki

JL,!aH r.livi,E !"
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